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His Worst Foe Is BEHIND Ham!
As that American boy goes across"no manfe land," he knows
what is before him. He knew before he sailed. He's
ft-Qin-H fr.r if rarlir fr.i-- if oarrar fnt if. Ha Pin S:Lj. 4--V

Hi in fnaf'c ixrViaf Vita'c fViotv fr.f

- 3ut he can 't fight the slacker at home, who nurses his money;
vho sits supinely by and sees his country's soldiers slaughtered
or lack of military supplies; who prefers greenbacks to glory,
ollars to victory.
hat soldier's worst foe is behind him right here in America
z you going to betray that boy? He's bone of your bone, blood of your blood; he's fighting for

Cc; for the peace of your fireside, the chastity of your women, the lives of your children, the
honor of your flag! Are you going to betray him? That's just what you do, when you withhold
the money without which he cannot be furnished the fighting material he needs. You betray him

Buy Bonds of the Third Liberty Loan
It is seldom one can help a great cause with-
out personal sacrifice. But you can. These
tx4n 4Visa cofet Vtct nifcfmAnt rVisa
LrVlllUS till sa".Ji) iiivwituvtiv fcjv

-- World. Security? Why they are a first mort-V.ga- ge

upon the United States. Every railroad
V' in the country,, every homestead, farm or pub-

lic building, every industry, every income or
salary, everything we own everything you
own is pledged as collateral.
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If you can't pay cash for your bonds; you can
borrow a part of the money at your bank,
using the bonds as security; or, you can buy
them at your bank on easy partial payment
plan. It is no trouble to buy Liberty Bonds

it is no trouble to pay for them. See your
banker today.
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Patriotism!
The advertising for the Third
Liberty Loan in this city has
been made possible through
the patriotism of the following
firms, who bave generously
contributed the space in which
the advertising will appear

The drive be

gan April 6.

C h r i s t i a
county's quota
$287,700.
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This space is

patriotically do-nat-
ed

by

Kcacb Mure Co.

Incorporated.
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SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT

F00O ADMINISTRATION

PROGRAM.
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POST CARDS IN STORE!)

Explain New Wheat Ruling to
Thousands of Customers In-- 1

sure Greater Food Saving.

Orocera of the Mtlw have accepted
eothualsstlcelly th 00-0- 0 bull toe the
purrheee of wheal Sow 104 arc dotaf
their utmost to azplala U new rega-
in tlon ta Ibe hooeewlfe. Thla rallog ay
The D. 8. Food Admlnlatratloa raqalraa
each, purchaeer of wheat floor to boy
ooa pound of coroal aubatltala, aoa
kind or aaaortad, for ovory' pound of
wheat Boor. It vaa aoraaaary to ro
irlct Iba oaa of wbrat flour la onlar

ihnl tbo alllca and our Ofbtlog forcoa
abroad Bltbt bo aaaurod of aa ado
quaio aapply of wboat to moat tb.tr
vital aorda. Thla aapply Boat rotn
from our aarlnca boeaaaa wo baro a
rnOy arnt oar DorraaJ aorploa.

Wbat aavlnf plodfo carda wr for
warded by tha rood Administration to
all retail food BMirbonta, and thoao
ara belnf algned and posted la atoreo
throughout tha country. Thla card
atatea, "We pledge oareeleea loyally to
tarry out the Food Admlnlatratloa pro-tri-

ta accordance with thla order
we will not aell any wheat floor except
where the porcbaaer baya an eqaal
weight of one or more of too following,
a greater aa of which to the boeM
will aare wheats

"Coram. 1. com floor, edible rara
atarch, hominy, com grlta, barley float
potato floor, aweet potato floor, oof
beea floor, fetertta floor aad nraala,
lira, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oata aad .

borkwbcal flour."
Some confusion kaa resulted ott tM

part of tha consumer la construing
thla "60OT ruling to aseaa that aa
equal amount In value of aobatltojtaa
mt;t bo purrhaaed with Wheat floor.
Thla la a mlataken Idea. The ruling
atatea that tha eonaumer la purchasing
flour shall "buy at the aame ttaao as
equal weight of other cereala."

One exception to thla ruling hi coo
earning graham flour and whole wheat
flour, which may bo aold at tha ratio
af three pounds to Are pounds)
wheal flour. Thla provision la mado
because approximately X3 per cent,
more of the wheat berry n used la tbo
manufacture of theae Soon thaa ataodV
an) whrat flour. -

Another excepts la that lonceto.
Ing mixed Bourn containing tone thaa
SO per cent of wheat floor, which neay
be sold wllhout aobatltotaa. BoUllora,
bowever, ara forbidden to M mixed
flours containing more thaa 80 pot
rent, of wheat floor to any peiaoa onv ,

Ices the amount of wheat floor aobote
tutea aold la sufficient ta aaaka tho aa
tal amount of aobatltotaa, lnclndlng
thoao mixed hi floura, equal to tha t
tsl amount In wheat floor to tho mixed
floor. Tor Instance, If any mixed floor
la purchaaed rootatoteg CO. per coat.
whrat Boor aad 40 par cast,'
mica ii is Dsrceaary inai on uoainona
SO per cent, of aobatltotaa bo pur-
chased. Thla brings It to tho koala at
one pound of aobatltotaa for each v

pound of wheat floor.
A eperlal exemptloa may bo granted

apnn application la tho case of special- -
ly prepared Infanta and laeallda food '
muiNIiiIii. ILih. ahiM tha ' t. M

Borne miaunaerataaaing iiibi to ex-

ist on the part of cooaomera to aaaom. I

Ing that with tho purchase of wheat
flour one most eonflno tho additions'
DO per cent purcbaao to one of the
auhatltutea, Thla Is not tha case. .Or
may eelect from tho entire rang 'substitutes a auffldeat amooat ot e
lo bring tha total weight of all axi
Intro equal to tho weight of tha w)
floor purchaaed. for toatoaea, If .

purchase of M poonda ot wheat tr
la made a range of aubatl tutea oaa'
aelerted aa followai J

Cornmeal, S poonda eora r
pound ; rice, 4 pounds t bnckei.
pounds i eora atarch. 1 pound hu..
S pounds rolled onto, 8 pooadn.

Three subetl tutea may bo now)
iba following manner! y jCornmeal, S Poonda. Cora bread:
Beori eora moOaa or spoon kr'

floor or oaa third rlcf
one-thir- hominy SO par
tutea to whole broad. 7Cora Starch, 1 Pooad.
gravy, making ruotard, one-l-b I
atrtute la cake. I

Cora Orita. 4 feunda. yMs
mush, used with naanl to making
bread.

Rolled Oata. S Poonda. Ooe
lo ooethlrd aubatltotea ta oread
half substitute ta muffins brnf
porridge, use freely oatmeal cj
oatmeal aoop. !

Buckwheat Floor. S Peonou
foorth subsMtata, to bread, kock
rakea.

Uomlny. S Peaaoa-Bo- Ud

aor. baked Car lnao with i
Rico, 4 Poonda. Ono-foort- h

tola la wkeat bread, aoo4hlr
tat la eora brand, ballad tor (
bread rot), ta a fcreaklaot
Iklckea neaps, rice paddtog 1

take or plo, rtca batter cake
Several grocoia have

thatr coatemero who otrtCj-- .
'Ibo U wheetleaa bmsuj a

tt aeceaaary ta bay aub
dlitoa to ihoaa ordared
60 I


